An audit of malaria mortality using the "malaria death investigation form" at United Bulawayo Hospitals, Zimbabwe: 1996-2000.
To identify the main causes of confirmed malaria deaths and assess the validity and the relevance of use of the MDIF in determining areas for improvement of care. A cross sectional study. United Bulawayo Hospitals, a tertiary hospital in Zimbabwe. Patients whose cause of death was malaria using MIDF. Of 470 confirmed cases admitted in UBH during the study period, 53 (11.2%) died and were included in the study. Most deaths occurred in the over 15 years age group (88.6%) with only 3 deaths each in the other groups. All patients were referred or admitted to UBH with complicated and severe malaria; 39(74 %) had more than one complication such as CM and acute renal failure (ARP). Most patients came from or had visited a rural area and did not implement basic prophylactic and therapeutic measures put in place by the NMCP such as early self-medication. Three pregnant women aborted. Guidelines regarding investigations and treatment were not strictly adhered to. Delay in seeking treatment and in referring was generally observed at all levels of the health system. Cases of malaria deaths were found in the city in people who had not travelled to rural area. The MDIF was used in one case only. Malaria mortality accounted for 11 % of confirmed cases. Main causes of death were CM and ARP Parameters contained in the MDIF were those utilised by most authors who have investigated malaria mortality in Africa and there was a similarity in the observations. In view of the information it could provide if properly used, the MDIF is a valid tool for collecting data that the NMCP needs in order to rationalise its strategies at UBH and in other health facilities. Its use should be generalised and compulsory.